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because the mother, baving a right te bring up
ber cbild, bas a right to decide wbat religious
teaching she shall receive, and the opinions of
a girl at the age of twelve are flot sufficiently
formed te justify a judge in interfering witb the
natural order in the matter of guardiansbip. At
a more advanced age this would be different.

Petition granted.
McCoun for Petitioner.
J)atvidson, Q.C., and S. Cross, for the Crown.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENOFI.
[In Chambers.]

MONTREÂL, April 2, 1883.
Before RAMSAY, J.

Ex parte C!LARA GERVAIS, Petitioner for Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

Procedure in criminal cases- Z'erm of imprison-
ment-32 4ý 33 Vic., c. 29, S. 91.

The general rule, that the period of impri8onment in
pursuance of any sentence commences on and
from the day of passing such sentence, does not
sufer exception wo/ere the defendant is allozoed
to go at large afler sentence without bail; and
therefore sohere a defendant s'as allowed Io go
ai large until the term of the sentence had
expired, ber commitment subsequently s'as held
to be illegal.

RAMSAY, J. An application for a writ of habeas
corpus was made before me on behaîf of one
Clara Gervai8, convicted before the Recorder for
having kept a bouse of iii. fame within the
police limite of the city of Pdontreal. The con-
viction took place on the 29th of August, 1882,
and the petitioner was condemned te pay $100
including cost8, and furthermore the said peti-
tioner was condemned for ber said offence, to
be imprisoned in tbe common gaol of th e
District for six months. It seems the petitioner
paid the fine and was allowed te go at large tilt
tbe 127tb of Marcb Iast, wben the Recorder
issued bis warrant for ber arrest, and ordered
ber to, be committed te gaol for six montha.

The principal objection taken to, tbe comn-
mitment was tbat it was issued after the time
of imprisonment had ezpired. After bearing
counsel representing the Attorney General, I
ordered the writ te issue, and thse prisoner being
now before me, I tbink sbe must be discbarged.

The term of the sentence had expired wben
the prisoner wag arrested, for unlees its opera-

tion be suspended, owing te some particular
reason, as for instance the party convicted be-
ing on bail, the punisisment dates from the
sentence. Our Statute says se distinctly, 32&
33 Vie., cap. 29, sec. 91.

There was an application in another case,
Ex parte Hénault, but it differs from, the case I
have just dealt with in this, that the time of
the sentence bas not expired. This point was
not argued, and as the counsel for the Attorney
General is no 't present, I think thse case had
better be heard to-morrow. The writ can be
returned betore anether judge ini Chamnbers, as
I shail not be in tewn. # 1~ have no hesitation,
howcver, in saying that the suspension of the
execution of thse sentence, la a great irregul#rity,
and I arn disposed to tbink the commitment
for six months frorn a date subsequent te thse
sentence is illegaLt

Si. Pierre for Petitioner.
S. Cross for tise Crown.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 7, 1883.
TORRÂNCE, DOHERTY, JETTh, JJ.

WRIGHT V. WRIGHT.
Ownership-Pose8son in badfaith--Improvemenis

-C.C. 417.
Tbe possessor in bad lait/s is entitled to set q§l t/se

cost of necessary improvements again8t thse dlaim
Jor renta, issues and profits received by biS
during bis possession. As to improvements not
necessary, tbe proprietor ba-s tbe option of keep-
ing them upon paytng tbe s'alue or q/ permitting
the possessor to remove (hem, wbicb, hoscever,
be may do only wbere (bey can be removed
wit bout injury to t/se land.

This waa a petitory action to recover twO
pieces of land. Thse only question submitted
by the parties was as to the renta, issues and
profits due the proprieter, and as Io tbe jif
provements claimed isy tbe defendant in poSI
session. He claimed $5,000 as their value. It

*The Henault caue was subsequently beard beforO
Mr. Justice Cross, who held the commitment to be
good, at any rate until the term of imprisonment h5.d
expired. We shah give a note of the case next week.

t " If a Statute assigns this mode of punishmieft
(imprisonment) in the firat instance, it follows inmne
diatelv itpon, and is the legal consequence of the judg5
ment." Paley on Convictions. 0f commitment for
puniasment, etc., Section 4.
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